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level of controversywhen thingsare discoveredwhichnot all
readersagreewith.
Providedthey can afford the book. I made the same argument when reviewingLliboutry'sVerySlow Flows of Solids
($145), and will repeatit here. This book costs $109, and one
is led to some conclusionsabout the marketstrategyof publishing companies.Eitherpublishersare content to sell such
books to librariesonly, or they believethat the glaciological
communitymight regardthem as so indispensablethat price
will not be a deterrent.Withregardto the idea of committing
suchbooksto libraries,I objectthattextbooks,especiallyhighlevel ones, can be absorbedbetterby readersif they are a part
of the reader,free to be toted around,markedup (typoscorrected,I mightadd), and generallytreatedas the readerstreat
themselves.This plainlyshouldnot happento a librarybook.
Zotikov, and Lliboutry,deservea wideraudience.As for the
notionof indispensability,
the publishersshouldnot believethat
thesespecializedbooks, as good as theyare, areindispensable.
They are not to be groupedwith such books as, for example,
MorseandFeschbach'sMethodsof TheoreticalPhysics,whose
encyclopedicstatus makesit, for physicists,a necessaryitem
does
regardlessof cost. I canalso pointout thatindispensability
not automaticallyjustify high cost. Perhapsthe only truly
textbookin glaciology-Paterson'sPhysicsof Glaindispensable
ciers-currentlycosts $19.95.Eventhe finestcaviarwill not be
indispensablewhen good oats are plentifuland cheap.
TAD PvefeitsK
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ABRUPTCLIMATE
CHANGE:EVIDENCEAND IMPLICATIONS.
Edited

by W. H. Bergerand L. D. Labeyrie.(NATO ASI SeriesC:
Mathematicaland Physical Sciences Vol. 216.) Dordrecht:
Reidel, 1987. xix +425 pp. $66.00. ISBN 90-277-2604-3.
Thisbook is the thirdin a seriesderivingfrom an interdisciplinaryNATOconferenceon climaticchange.It is dividedinto
sevenparts:an introductiondealingwith definitionsof abrupt
climaticchange, followedby sectionson the last millennium,
the Holocene, the Glacial-Holocenetransition from land
records,from ice records,and from the deep-searecord,and
finally climate modeling. Thus, the arrangementis largely
accordingto timescales,ratherthanto cross-cuttingproblems.
In all, therearethirtycontributionsof varyinglevelsof detail.
The first chapterby the editors servesas an overviewof the
highlightsof the papersthatfollow. Lacking,however,is a concludingstatementof outstandingissuesthat remainto be resolved, directionsthat shouldbe followed,and implicationsof
the findings.
The theme of the conferencerepeatsthat of an American
QuaternaryAssociation(AMQUA)(1982)meetingat Seattle
on the "Character
andTimingof RapidEnvironmental
andClimaticChanges."Althoughthereis scarcelyany overlapin the
similarissuesof definition,mechanisms,andproxy
participants,
responsesto climaticchangeareraised.The coverageof topics
is fairlycomplete,althoughthe retreatof Alpineglacierssince
the LittleIceAge, illustratedin the frontispiece,is not discussed.
Missing,also, is any discussionof catastrophetheory,climate
or Hopf bifurcations.Thequestionof phase
systemintransivity,
relationshipsbetweendifferentpartsof the climatesystemand
the responseof proxyindicatorsis discussedin someindividual

sections-yet doesnot appearin the index!Thisimportanttopic
clearlymeritssome overviewtreatment.
The qualityof the productionis muchimprovedoverearlier
volumesin the seriesin both the consistencyand legibilityof
the printingand the clarityof the illustrations.Referencecitations aregivenin full, essentialfor inter-library
loan purposes,
but the index is too meager.
In summary,this book providesa valuablesurveyof recent
climatechangeresearchspanninga rangeof time scales.It can
be recommended
to specialistsin Quaternary
studiesandpaleoclimatology; it should also provide useful perspectiveto
modelersconcernedwith futureclimatictrends.
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AmericanQuaternary
Association,1982:SeventhBiennialConference.
ResearchCenter,UniverProgramandAbstracts.Seattle:Quaternary
sity of Washington.188 pp.
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RESEARCHIN ARCTIC LIFE AND EARTH SCIENCES:PRESENT
KNOWLEDGE
AND FUTUREPERSPECTIVES.
Proceedings of a Sym-

posiumheld 4-6 September1985, at Abisko, Sweden.Edited
by Mats Sonesson. (Ecological Bulletins 38.) Copenhagen:
MunksgaardInternationalBooksellersand Publishers,1987.
112pp. PriceDKK160. ISBN87-16-10034-3.(P.O. Box 2148,
DK-1016CopenhagenK, Denmark.)
EcologicalBulletinsis a seriesof monographs,reports,and
symposiaproceedingson topics of internationalinterestpublished by the SwedishNaturalScienceResearchCounciland
the SwedishCouncilfor PlanningandCoordination
of Research
in cooperationwith the ecologicaljournalHolarcticEcology
and Oikos.Thisvolumeis a seriesof papersfroma symposium
held at the Abisko ScientificResearchStationto celebratethe
station's 50th anniversaryof its affiliation with the Royal
SwedishAcademyof Sciences.
The volumecontainseight papersby respectedarcticscientists. Seveninvitedpaperscoversubjectson whichresearchis
beingdone at the station, and an additionalpaperwas added
thatdescribesthe historyof man'simpactin the Abiskoregion.
The abioticenvironmentof the Arcticis discussedin a series
of threepapers:"Periglacial
geomorphologyin NorthAmerica:
Currentresearchand future trends"by Hugh M. French,
"NorthernmostScandinaviain the geologicalperspective"by
MauritsLindstrom,and "Mountainclimatology:Status and
prospects"by Roger GrahamBarry.
Four papersconsiderthe biota of the Arctic:"Soilbiological processesin the North and South"by 0. W. Heal and W.
Block,"Plantpopulationprocessesin arcticandborealregions"
controlsover growthof
by T. V. Callaghan,"Environmental
tundraplants"by F. StuartChapinIII, and"Thenunataktheory
reconsidered"by Eilif Dahl. The volume concludes with
"Humaninfluenceon vegetationin the Tornetraskareaduring
the last three centuries"by Urban Emanuelsson.
Most of the articles,such as those by French,Barry,Heal
and Block, Callaghan,and Chapin, are useful summariesof
the currentresearchin their respectiveareasof research.For
instance,Healand Blockdrawmost of theirmaterialfromthe
soil studiesof the InternationalBiologicalProgramme(IBP),
and justifiablystatethat the momentumin arcticsoil biology
developedduringthe IBP studies has not been maintained.
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interactions
manyof theplant-environment
Chapinsummarizes
he has studiedwith respectto shortgrowingseason,low light,
water-loggedsoils, andlow nutrientavailability,andthengoes
on to examinethe interyearproductivityof communitiesversus
that of individualspecies. Barry'sarticlepresentsthe recent
advancesin mountainclimatologyemphasizingthe roleof new
in remotesensingandotherdata-colachievements
technological
lection techniques.
Threeof the papersfocus on the Tornetraskregion, which
is appropriatefor this 50thanniversary
symposium.Lindstrom
providesan authoritativeoverviewof the formationof the bedrockof whatis now northernScandinavia.Althoughthe paper
providesan importantreviewof thegeologicprocessesthatproducedthe regionalbedrockgeology,thosefacetsof the physical
geologythat are of greatestinterestto ecologists,namelytheir
influenceon the biota, are conspicuouslyabsent.
Dahl'spaperreexaminesthe problemof the amphiatlantic
in lightof newevidenceof a NorthAtlantic
speciesdistributions
land bridgeduringthe Late Pliocene-EarlyPliestocene.The
paperalso presentsconvincingargumentsfor nunataksin the
Norwegianmountainsduring the height of the last glacial
intervalbasedon knowledgeof the physicsof ice movement.
This paperis much neededbecausethe last majorevaluation
of theNorthAtlanticlandbridgewaspriorto thegeneralacceptanceof continentaldriftat the 1962symposiumin Iceland(Love
and Love, 1963).
Emanuelsson'spaperis a fitting conclusionto this volume
summarizingthe cumulativeinfluencesof humanand climatic
changesin the Abiskoregion.He tracesthe historyof reindeer
husbandry,treecutting,andthe moderntouristindustryon the
majorvegetationtypes. The paperdocumentsthat evenin this
timeof generalworldwidepopulationincreases,thereareregions
of the globewherethe negativetrendsof environmentaldegradation are being reversed.
The generalimpressionof the symposiumis that although
it had an impressiveslate of participantsto honor an historic
event,the themeof the symposiumwas overlybroadandcould
not be addressedproperlywith sevenshortpapers.It is difficult to judge what the audienceof this volumeis supposedto
be. The papersare all quitegood, but it seemsthat they could
be lost here. The papersdealingwith the Tornestraskareaare
the most appropriatefor a commemorativevolume for the
Abiskostation,and one wondersif the entiresymposiummore
effectivelycould have focused on local research.

Research,Vol. 18, No. 4, 1986)witha detaileddescription,eco-
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of the joint German-Chinese expedition of 1984, whereas this
volume is concerned with a domestic symposium on the subjects

Love,A. andLove,D., 1963:NorthAtlanticBiotaand TheirHistory.
New York:PergamonPress. 430 pp.
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ARCTICANDALPINEFUNGI- 2. By Gro Gulden and Kolbj0rn
Mohn Jenssen. Oslo: Soppkonsulenten, 1988. 59 pp. NOK 210.
$31.76+ postage. (Soppkonsulenten, Wesselsgt. 3, N-0165 Oslo

logical information, important anatomical details, and a color
photograph of each of the 25 species. The 15-by-25-cmsize and
waterproof, transparent, plastic cover make it possible to carry
in the field. The close-up color photography once again ranks
as some of the best color photography of fungi I've seen. Salient

are visiblein the pictureswhichare
taxonomiccharacteristics
taken in the habitats where the fungi grow. Following the introduction, genera not previouslycovered in Volume I are discussed
with regard to the number of arctic-alpine species, the role of
the species, and the known distribution. Eleven of the twentyfive species are now known to be in North American taiga and
tundra habitats. I suspect that at least six or seven more will
be found in the North American tundra since collecting has been
lacking or only superficial in many areas.
It is interesting that Calocybe onychina has a pileus coloration which is phenotypically brown and much less purple-brown
than populations which I have observed in the boreal forest.

Thevalueof superior,close-up,colorphotographyis apparent
at once and alerts the investigator to the possibility of a phenotypically more variablepileus pigmentation in arctic populations
of the species. In this regard the notes following many of the
descriptions are invaluable in pointing our similar, dissimilar,
and closely related taxa. North American mycologists and arctic
biologists will once again be pleased to see the continuation of
this high-quality series of fascicles. It is a must for the library
of all mycologists and those interested in alpine and arctic
biology.
ORSON K. MILLER, JR.
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INTERNATIONALES SYMPOSIUM UBER TIBET UND HOCHASIEN VON
8-11 OKTOBER 1985 IM GEOGRAPHISCHEN INSTITUT DER UNI-

GOTTINGEN.
VERSITAT
Vortrage und Dukussion. Edited by

MatthiasKuhle. (GottingerGeographischeAbhandlung81.)
Gottingen: Verlag Goltze Gmbh & Co. K.G., 1986. 248 pp.
ISBN 3-88452-081-4.
This is one of two G6ttingen volumes that reflect our increasing access to and interest in the high country of Tibet and

CentralAsia. Onevolumeis directlyconcernedwiththe results
involved. Twenty-twopapersand abstractscover four main
topics: glaciers and their fluctuations, the mass movement of
glaciers and soils, the micrometeorology of the glaciers and
deserts, and finally vegetation and culture. A very pleasanttouch
is the abstract by Noel Odell, who died in 1987 aged 96, recalling his 1925 speculations concerning a Tibetan Pleistocene ice
sheet. These ideas have, of course, been taken much farther
by the volume editor, M. Kuhle, and proving or disprovingthem
is one of the exciting challenges in this growing region of
research.

1, Norway.)ISBN 82-991301-1-5.
JOHN T. HOLLIN

This is the second volume of a series of fascicles (a collection

of individualdescriptionsof fungion stiff paper).It is similar
in every way to Volume I (see review in Arctic and Alpine
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